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To AFROiC ' Staff
Heligion Meet

T Opsn Here

CAonday Might
The annual Orange County In

i

r -by the Chinese Nationalist gov-

ernment, the Air Medal with Oak
Four new Air Force officers

have been added to the Depart-
ment of Air Science and Tactics
at Air Force ROTC. headquarters

Leaf Cluster, and a Presidential
Unit Citation.

la addition to Colonel Moor-

head, other members' of the AiraHt.it of Religious Education will
here, it was announced yesterday,
by Lt. Col. Jessee J. Moorhead,
professor of air science and tac-
tics and commanding officer.

Force staff here are Major Noelbegin Monday night at 7:30 at the
University Methodist Church Carpenter, Decatur, Ala., . Major

Robert- - L. Bunting, Salerh, Va.,They are Lt. Col. Raymond H.utwter the directorship of Maurice
A. Kidder, Gray Lecturer in re rtd Capt. Edward D. Robertson,Baker, Hammond, Ind.; Lt. Col.

Mark T. Qrr, Chapel Hill: Majorligious education here. Burlington-Colone- l
Moorhead 'is beginning

his third year with the Air Force L.;:.ofloocsag --P --??-r: f!Joe O. Young, Dallas Texas, and
Captain James A. Schofield, Char-
leston, S. C.

Colonel Baker came to Chapel
Hill from Headquarters Military

ROTC and came to Chapel Hill
from Headquarters U. S. Air
Force in Washington. He served
overseas with the Anti-Subm- a- V. oflooJ :

The Institute, which will hold!
two classes each evening through
October 5, is designed to bene-- M

both "those , who lead or pai
ticipate in worship services as
well as those laymen interested
in enriching their own Christ-

ian life.
Teachers secured for the ses-

sions include Mr. Kidder Mrs.

Air Transport Service in Wash--

ington. He was a fighter pilot
in Italy during World War II.

Colonel Orr was, for more than

rine Command during' the war.
Major Carpenter, a senior pilot

with wartime service in Green-
land and India, was ordered to
the University from Brookley Air
Force Base, Ala, and is now be-

ginning his third year here.

f i F fS I & f if Ei - t'
three years, General Douglas Mc-Arthu- rs

senior education adviser
in Tokyo. He is a candidate for
she Ph.D. degree in political
science here- - v Major" Bunting was recalled to

LIQUID CQOAf.1 simtipoo
More thao just a lied, more tkan just a cam

new Wildroot liquid Cream Shampoo is a

combination of the best of both.

Even in the hardest water Wiklroot Skaafoo
washes hair gleaming clean raaaageabl, erl-invitin- g

without robbiag hair of it nator! a.

Major Young has j usWre ported
from the University of Miami. He
was, during World War II, a

Cecil Johnson, superintendent" of

the Primary Department at the
Chapel Hill Baptist Church ) the
Rev. Charles M. Jones, pastor of
the Chapel Hili Presbyterian
Church; and Mrs. J.-- Edison
Adams; local Episcopal Church
worker.
- Sessions will be taught on
"Teaching Primary Children,"
"Planning and Leadership in,Wor-

ship," "Teaching Youth," "Teach-
ing Juniors," "The Church and
Family Life and "The Superin-
tendent and his Task.

duty" from his post as assistant
professor of economics in the
School of Business Administra-
tion here. He is a candidate for
the Ph.D. degree at the Univer-
sity of Chicago. He flew 70 com-

bat missions in Europe during

tUHlfighter pilot in the Pacific where
he flew 60 "combat missions and
was awarded the Distinguished
Flying Cross, the Air Medal with P.S. To keeffhairt?ext between shampons use Juiy WUd&
three Oak Leaf Clusters, and the

. ..awWMWWW1W1Purple Heart
Captain Schofield was recalle

from, the Air Force " Reserve
Charleston,; S. C, for this assign-
ment. He was a transport pilotPi Kappa Rhj
in China during the war. and war
rWhrated with the Distinguished
Flying Cross and Oak Leaf Clus- -ans Hazing ter, the Breast Order of Yun Hu

The Kappa chapter of Pi K;dppa

Indoor Parly Sliols

Are Easy

Phi Fraternity went on record
favoring the abolition of all forms
of hazing and similar pre-initia-t- oa

practices at their regular
meeting this week.

Pi Kappa Phi is the second lo-

cal chapter in the last month-t- o

abolish hazing. Alpha Sigma chap-

ter &t Chi Psi was the first local
chapter to make this move.

A spokesman for the fraternity
said, "the object of the resolution
is to replace" this activity for now
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and the future with constructive
work projects for .the pledges."
T4iese projects will be directed to ,

the good of the fraternity and the j

eotrununity and will be supervised

3
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by the brothers of the chapter,
who will also particijbate. f

Dr. Heard Elected
To Make Plans For

limited Nations Day
Mayor Edwin S. Ianier an-

nounced this week that Dr. Alex
Heard of the University faculty
has been appointed general chair-

man for Chapel Hill's 1951 ob

Stop in and let us sHow vol. pg
Kodak's newest and least ex- - Ktfc-- .

- m. a
ihe "A" stands for "Activities" and he s m apensive flash camera. You just

loadaim, and shoot for black-- t; 1

and-whi- te or color . pictures.servance- of United Nation s Uay.
Dr. Heard will formulate plans

for the general observance here
nect month and will serve as co-

ordinator for. the activities of the
various participant groups.

Tentative plans are now being
made for a program as extensive
as that of last year, in which
Univfrsitv. community, busi

Camera. $7.45 .

Flaaholder. $3.85

FOISTEft'S

Camera Store, Inc.

lot of them. Plays first-strin- g basketball. Writes
for the school paper. Represents his class on the
student council.

And on top of that, he's a good student.

Telephone people are like that, tooBesides
giving good, friendly, courteous telephone service,

they take part in numerous extracurricular
activities. f ,

That's why you'll find telePnonemmand
women working on charity drives, joining service,

clubs, leading Scout troops.

The same spirit of friendliness and helpfulness;
wliich hes behind the fine telephone servicathij
country receives, makes telephone people A-peo- pIe

in their communities. 4

civic rural andness, and groups,
civic agencies took part.
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